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2. 
Ouwa.rd! thou gallant shi.p!nor fear 
The raving tt>mpt>st's wrath 
Out-brave it aJI, and boldly !'lt.-.-r 
Right on the homeward path\ 
I long to h ear the OcPan'"l foam 
Dash on ·rny native stran,l; 
I long to breathe the gales that come 
Fl'om my own Father's Jand ! I 
3. 
I long oh! how I long to see 
The elm o'er shadow'd co t; 
Of al l this clouded world to me, 
The ouly !'>Unny spot. 
My home! how sweet tht> sound!my homP 
ScPne of my ErlPn. hours 
"11et·e loY<', a 1d. joy, and plPasur.- bloom! 
Life's brig hi pl'nnuia 1 flowers. 
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